In the last couple of years and years to come Indonesia, Singapore, Thailand and Malaysia are having the highest GDP growth in ASEAN (South East Asia Nations) member countries; at present Indonesia has the highest GDP, it was $845 billion in 2011 and is predicted to grow up to $ 2,200 billion in 2030. In line with economic growth the countries energy demand also sharply increases, Indonesia primary energy demand has increased four folds in the past 30 years, while the region increase almost five folds. The main energy consumer in the country mainly coming from transportation sector, followed by industrial and residential sectors, while buildings combined (residential and commercial sector) accounted in more than 30% from the total energy consumption. The study focused on alternatives cooling appliances through passive method, where electricity and other source of energy are very limited to be used. The highest cooling appliances for middle class houses are either standing fan or ceiling fan, an alternatives design is developed and simulated by using CFD modeling tools with a tropical climate in Jakarta as the boundaries. The study shows that the passive method could reduce in more than 1800 kg CO2eq annually.
Indonesia energy demand-supply
In line with the economic growth, Indonesia face electricity scarcity in the last couple of years, according to the latest research done by Kyoto University the country required in more than 160 GW power generation capacity in 2030 ( Figure 1 ) for copping the high demand of electricity. 
Energy in buildings
Building sectors accounted for more than 40% of all natural resources and consumed second largest for raw materials after food. Based on the housing and household statistics (Susenas) [2] surveyed in 2004, the total number of Indonesian households reached 56.6 million, of which 2.3 million is in Jakarta with 80 per cent of them being single landed types, 2 per cent is apartment/condo type [3] , and the remaining 18 per cent is multi-storey or multipurpose buildings. According to the latest report from ministerial of public housing each year the country require 800,000 new settlements, and keep growing in line with the population growth and vast economic development. The issue on reducing the electricity consumption through cooling is relevant enough, since the number of Households (HH) using AC as cooling system increases year by year. For instance in Indonesia more than 60% urban household uses an AC for its cooling system (mostly split system) and 90% from the middle economic family (minimum family income 400-500 US$ per month) are utilizing the active AC system [5] , the number linearly increases due to the country's economic improvement [6] and the increases of the average daily temperature in cities 1.4-1.6 °C [7] in the last 100 years. As seen in Figure 2 the mean precipitation in tropical region shows relatively high only in December-march, and low on the rest of the month. Therefore the potential on reducing the electricity consumption in the residential sector is high. However, the improvement of the cooling appliances is promising; however this approach proves to be more expensive [8] . The introduction of passive cooling through buildings materials proves to be less expensive [9] , the approaches by means of more adaptable building's facade material and indoor materials or passive cooling to replace the electrical driven appliances.
The application for passive method to increase efficiency in the building sectors has been done in the last couple of decades. In arid region where hot and dry regime is dominant and the temperature different between day and night is relatively high, also relatively clear sky during day and night is beneficial for pond roof type passive cooling either by utilizing nocturnal radiation (without evaporation measures) [10, 11] or pond roof passive cooling by utilizing convection, nocturnal radiation and evaporation [12] . Another method of pond roof with evaporative by utilizing gunny-wetted clothes also shows promising result [13, 14] .
According to the latest research for solar induce ventilation, the simple design could increase as ACH (air change per-hour) in more than 3.3 ACH means that heat, humidity and other pollutants could be removed. Annually for the modelled buildings this has the potential to reduce emissions by approximately 483 kg CO2 in case of Japan and more than 1800 kgCO2 in case of Indonesia. Also it has potential to save up to 250 US$ and 176 US$ for Japan and Indonesia respectively. Moreover with current statistics of apartments in both cities, the potential of CO2 reduction will reach 1.11 x 109 kgCO2 for Tokyo and 7.6 x 108 kgCO2 for Jakarta and monetary savings of approximately 578 million US$ and 73 million US$ for Tokyo and Jakarta respectively [15] .
Methodology and result
From some references the design should meets some criteria both technically and cost benefits in order to be marketable enough for landed houses market. As mentioned earlier the high precipitation areas will gain less benefits compares to the lower precipitation areas, due to the higher solar radiation (longer wavelength) can be acquired to the system.
The challenge of the design is the acquired speed created by the design, its recommended air speed range for cooling of 0. 15 to 1.5 m/s in tropical condition [16] . It can be seen that two means are available for improving air movement: firstly, by increasing the air volume (stack height) and secondly, by increasing the air temperature difference. The indoor air temperature has to be kept low. All the above designs involve stack effect.
Some of the mathematical model had been used to calculate the potential for solar induced ventilation in the residential houses. 
Tabs is the temperature of the absorber; Ts is the temperature of the sun; optical is the optical efficiency from the reflector (1 equal to the highest absorbent value, we use 0.1); abs, is the emissivity factor (1 is representing the lowest reflectivity, the model use 0.02)
Q is the flow rate created by artificial wind (m3/s); Cd is the discharge coefficient (0.65-0.70); A is the area of the opening (m2); P is the pressure difference (Pa); is the air density (kg/m3) Where, ACH is the Air Change per Hour; vol. is the indoor room volume Fig. 3 . Simulation on the wind draft through chimney by CFD As seen in figure 3 (right picture), the artificial wind chimney is created to enhance the generated wind moving from the 2nd level to outside roof. The generated wind speed is depending mainly to the heat absorb on the top of the chimney, the size of the chimney and the volume of the room.
The simulated result shows that in every room there are increasing of air change per hour, from steady and default ACH (windows and door opening) the ACH increase from 1-2 ACH to more than 3 ACH. The possible increases of ACH creating an effect to remove humidity level inside the room therefore reducing the cooling load (conditioned room) and increasing thermal comfort for non-conditioned room. These auxiliary systems are working well in the conditioned room when the system is using prior air-conditioned appliances being turned on; in order to minimize the cooling loses through chimney.
The potential CO2 then calculated by assuming the replacement of indoor fan to the system, it is predicted that 1,800 kg CO2 and 176 US$ can be saved. The assumption based on the use of indoor fan for more than 5 hours per day in each room, with the cost of electricity bills approximately 650 Rupiah/kWh.
